Alliances — All Alliances Meet Monthly
As a Network member, you may join as many Alliances as your schedule permits. In Exclusive Alliances, your
industry’s seat must be open for you to join. Some of our Alliances welcome everyone as members (inclusive*),
others only allow one member per industry (exclusive**). Alliance participation helps build trust with others in
your industry, increasing business. It expands your industry knowledge and allows access to focused training
sessions and workshops as well as co-operative marketing to your targeted potential customer base.
For meeting times and venues, visit: http://thevalleybusinessnetwork.com/calendar
*Inclusive Alliances—Members in every category are welcome (may be come category overlap). Focus is on
personal & professional growth, strategy sessions & building strong business relationships.
**Exclusive Alliances—Only one member per category is awarded membership. If your industry’s seat is filled in one
of our Exclusive Alliances, contact us about launching a new Alliance. You may visit an Exclusive Alliance, even if
your seat is filled.



Business Accelerator Alliance (Inclusive)—General business group dedicated to sharing and learn the tips, strategies
and skills to accelerate their business to the next level. 3rd Fri 11:30am-1:00pm



Business Source Alliance (Exclusive) 2 Chapters—For professionals who market to other businesses. Members
works together to market for each other, strategize and use their unique, individual skills to help each other grow.
Original Chapter meets 2nd Tues 11:30am-1:00pm—Chapter 2 meets 3rd Thur 11:30am-1:00pm



Direct/Artisan Alliance (Exclusive) - one member per company: Any professional who represents a company that pays
commission for building a team. 2nd Thur 11:30am-1:00pm



Health Alliance (Exclusive) - For health professional who focus on the body as a whole. Members represent a wide
range of wellness options from more main stream to more alternative. 4th Tues 11:30am-1:00pm



Home Resource Alliance (Exclusive) 3 Chapters—Professionals who provide services for home owners: Construction
industry, banking and mortgage professionals, security, cleaning, lawn care, etc. Original Chapter meets 2nd Thur
8:30am-10:00am—Chapter 2 meets 1st Thur 11:30am-1:00pm—Chapter 3 meets 2nd Fri 11:30am-1:00pm



Life Changes Alliance (Exclusive) - For professionals who provide services to people facing major life changes.
Ex: Adoption, birth of a child, loss of a child or spouse, divorce, etc. 4th Fri 11:30am-1:00pm



MOB (Men of Business) Alliance (Inclusive) - Allowing men of business share challenges & successes.
1st Fri 11:30am-1:00pm



TN River Business Alliance (Exclusive) —Bringing together professionals across the Valley who want to grow their
business in the Decatur area. (Meets in Decatur) 4th Wed 11:30am-1:00pm



Vital Living Alliance (Exclusive) — For any professional who has a product or service targeted at the 50+ consumer.
Strategize on marketing that actually works for this group. Brainstorm with other professionals and pool resources.
3rd Tues 11:30am-1:00pm



WE Alliance (Wedding & Event Professionals) (Exclusive) 2 Chapters- Professionals who provide products or services for the wedding industry: Photographers, caterers, florist, event venues, travel agents, etc.
Original chapter meets 4th Thur 11:30am-1:00pm—Chapter 2 meets 3rd Wed 11:30am - 1:00pm



Women in Business Alliance (Inclusive)—Bringing together women in business to share tips, ideas, resources and
referrals. 1st Wed 11:30am-1:00pm

